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SABJECT: I{inuXes of Eacul-ty SenaXe Ileeting of OcXober 5, 1994

The meexing was cal-f ed to order by Dr. Na'za-Z Modani, Cha:_r, ax 4:05 p.m. The
roll ruas J?assed for signature. Tne m;nutes o.t- Senate meex:ng an Sepxembe:8,
1994 were apprcved, Guests present included: Dr. Diane Jacobs, Dr. Tom
Huddlestan, and tYs . Anne lfarze Al-l-rson. Dr. Modani weLcomed the guests and
lnttoduced Dr. Jaccbs to the Senate. Dr. Jacobs appreciated the oooartisnity to
be at the Senate meexing and sa:-d thax she looked forward to working wich the
.Serate on matcers dea.Ling wixh graiuate srud:es and research.

COil}TITTEE REPORTS:
Dr. iohn Dietz, Chair of the Underg:aduate Poi-icv and Curricui-um Commitxee,
rcnorf cd f.hef. the Committee has met and Cievcl oncd e I i qr nr' rnn jcq f nravpLvD Lv-
consideration. A resol-ution f rom the ccmmixxee deai-ing .nith c-lass scheduling
wii-L be presented uncier new busJ-ness.

Dr. Richard Tucker, Chair of xhe Graduate PaJicy and Currzcu1um Committee,
reported the approvai of three graduate programs.'rY.S. and Ph.D. programs in
optical Sejences and Engineering and Ph. D. program in Ci-inicaL Psychoiogy. The
coilmittee is a-lso looking at other jssues such as the concept of Graduate School,
funding for graduace programs, and general procedures for graduace studres.

Dr. Duane Davis, Chair of the PersonneJ- Committeet reparted that he has received
intormatj-on trom Academic Affairs cn adminisxrative reviews, annual tenure
aPpraisaL process/ col-Lege policies on tive year departmenc chair re,tiew, and
tenure criteria at other SUS r.rrst:tutions. The commitXee wiLl- be Tooking at
t/rese issues at their next meeting. Also, the process for the five year review
of administraxors is being initiated. Dean Richard Huseman I Dean Bel-inda
I(cCarthy, Dean Edward Sheridan, Dr. Essam Radwan, Dr. Robert Gennaro, and Dr.
I{ark Johnson are to be reviewed this year. The committee wil-l afso be Tooking
ax a suggestion to Tengthen the term of members on the tJniversity promotion and
Tenure Committee.

Dt. llalter Johnson, Chair of the Budget and Administraxive Procedures Commitxee,
reported that hjs cammittee has met and are in Xhe process of reviewing the
budget for 1994-95.

Dr. I,Iodani asked the senators from the CoLLege of Educaxion to remain afxer the
Senate meeting to eLect xheir representaxive to the Sxeering cammitcee to replace
Dr. t'[urray who has res:-gned from i,,he Senate.

iIEP BUSTIIESS:
Dr. ITodani asked Dr Djetz tc introduce Resojution 1994-1995-1

Dr. Modani weLcomed two new members: D:-
Bozeman (1994-95).

TINFIIJISHED BASII{ESS :
Mone.

WHEREAS:
(1)

increased
.a \
lz)

:'ncreases
(3 )

Itartha BeTL (1994-95) and Dr. Wzflian

r<E JUlrU: !UN ! y t1- t 2I5- i

Fnrni imcnr nrowth at the Universitv af fenrrAl Tlorirla l12q nr^-+i,,9- c4Lt)l

demands on cLassroom facil-itres, and
Consxruction of new cl-assroom faciLities has nct kept oace with

in sxudent enrolJment, and
Currenx course scheduLing practices xhroughout the university may not



promote efficienx use of l-imited cl-assroom facil-itzes, particularly with respect
to fuLL utiLization of facii-ities on Fridays and schedul-e confLicts resul-tinq
tron differing course s,Zots across colleges,

BE IT RESOLVED, xhaX the Universixy of Central- Elorida resxructure the present
'7 ^-- --L^)"'^ -xartj-nq with t.he Fal-j- 1995 semestpr rn ar-hia,tp nr4atcr ef Fitiena'tLrasJ >Ljlssuis J , EdLL !22i -e:itc>L_- __ ._ J-_
of cJassroom use, including an expandeci class day (!,landay xhrcugh Fr:day) and
consistency of schedul-es across col-l-eges, Deta;ls of the revised scheciul-e shal-I
be deveLoped by ahe Adniniscraaicn uti=h oooartunjE:es ior inpux and review by the
Colleges and Departmenxs. Preservation of a weekly xtne sLox with no c-lasses
scheciuLed is necessary Eo acccmmodate campus-wicie meetings.

l)r - Di ef - eznl ained that chele is a e.horf ate of r-l ag'qronm q;e^vLdLr)eLt LttdL Lttele _pace on campus -
Sxarting c-lasses at 7:34 a.m. on ltcnday, Wednesday/ and Friday would pernit
arlrl; nq ,lno' morc ci.ass on c.hese rlavs anrJ re<r7f; in mar? ef f -:ci enf ttg.Ade afurqys vL
r.-l a.qsraam qnrcF . This wouLci ajso feduce tf at'iie .:onnaqf i nn ar r.i.tc heoi nni na af9E! L'IJILJ!U JL

these days. AJso, sxandardizatian of time s-Zots f or c-Z.ass of f erings woul-d
1n-'aaqF ttqnde a.f irienlt - D'- .\cdan: remarkeci thd- cf er:inn -1ae^a 1.,,,^,,1)elrtg L+ar-sJ =aL!! wVULU
rcorti rF q.:ma of rhe cr;nnnr: f ar; j;t1gs SuCn as Ci€narrnenr nf f ;^oq Tnq'--ttaf innal_o / Ltt) L- uv LLvtJaL

Reiources, llbrary, iifexeria, Creative SchooL aiso co be accessibl-e earLy.
Provost llhitehouse responded that if thts resoLutian is adopteci, his office wouLd
work on these issues.

In Xhe d:scusslon on the resoLutiont concern was expressed about restricting
colJ-eges in their scheduling. It was pointed oux thax the resolutian asxs for
input and review by departments and colLeges. Dr. Cook moved to amend the
resoLution by adding "and alternate days" after the words "Monday through
Friday". This ttas seconded by Dr. Lawther. In respanse to a concern, Dr. ttodani
stated that no faculty shauLd be forced to teacn an SaturCays. A-fter some
discussion, the amendment was apprcved with one dissenxing voEe.

In response to a question, Prcvcsx Whitehause scaxed that UCF has tne htghest
cf assroom usage in :ie sus anci r.s i-ook: ng ar innovative ways xo f ind more
ciassroom space. Some aciciixlonai- classrcom space may become avaifabfe in the
arena and there is a possibiiity to acquire some space in the Researci Park.

The amended resoLution was adopted withcux dtssent.

Dr. I,lodani urged xhe chairs of conmi.ttees xo expediEe send:ng resolutions to the
.Se.nate of f ice.

Dr. Cook asked aboux probl-ems with the new computer modeL for scheduling c-Lasses.
Dr. Itlodani asked Dr. HuddLesxon to respond. He replied that the modeL seeks tc
optimize cLassroom usage based on several- characteristics. He admitted xhat there
were same probLems with the initial- use of the modeL, bux assured that most of
tlrese are being worked out and there shoul-d be very few, if any, problems in
future.

Dr. Modani reported that he is serving on the DifferentiaL Tuition Committee
composed of six students, six facul-ty/adninistraxors, and a studert chair. The
maximum jncrease in the matricuLation fee part of tuition woul-d be 5 percenx for
the Fal-L 1995 semester and 10 percenx for the 1994-95 year. The maximum
increase, if adopted, wouLd generate approximateTy $2 niLLion and these
additional- revenues must be used for achieving accountability goaTs and for
reducing the time necessary for graduation. The conmittee has met three times
and js considering several- possrble uses for the additionaL revenues. The
poss:-ble uses are likeJy to incLude: increased sumrner cfferings, increased SArRC
and oxher tutoring acx-Lvixies, classroom uograCes, and increasing sxuCenc ac:ess
to computers on campus. The commitxee pl-ans to make recommendat-tons to President
H:tt by october 2 5 , 19.a4 . UcF recommendax j-ons are due in the Bo^R aif ice bv
November 1, 1994.

'l'hara hainn n^ ^fhar httc''-ada fha maat-ian zrJ-iasrnefi af 4:5i n.g.


